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Dear Parents & Families,
Happy Mother’s Day to all OLW mum’s
for yesterday. I hope that you were all spoilt by
your children and had a wonderful day with
your family!
I would like to thank the P & F for all their
work in the organising and selling of gifts at the
Mother’s Day Stall to assist in making it such a
special event. Thank you also to all the mum’s
who attended our Afternoon Tea on Friday. It
was great to have you here!
CROSS COUNTRY TRIAL
Congratulations on a fine effort from the
42 students who competed in our Cross
Country Trial last Friday at Bundoora Park.
Team selection for the District Cross Country
has now been made based on finishing order.
Thank you to all the parents who came along to
support their children and assist in marshalling
the course and a special thank you to Parade
College for providing the buses to transport our
students to and from Bundoora Park.
SCHOOL UNIFORM
Now that winter is upon us, it is timely to
remind families of what other items form part of
our winter uniform. All students are able to
wear either the blue school pants or blue
school tracksuit pants along with their polo shirt
and school windcheater. Students are able to
continue wearing the school shorts instead of
the long pants, but the coldness of the weather
may soon win out. Leggings or the summer
dress with tights underneath are not part of our
school winter uniform. We also have a beanie
available as part of our uniform. You can
purchase them from Buxwear or from the
school office at a cost of $10.00.
NAPLAN
NAPLAN Testing commences this
Tuesday and continues over 2 weeks until
Friday May 20 for schools who are required to
complete the testing online. Students in Years
3 & 5 undertake this assessment and an
information sheet was sent home to all Year 3
& 5 parents last Monday.
SCHOOL ADVISORY COUNCIL
Our next School Advisory Council
Meeting is this Wednesday May 11 at 5.00pm.
Minutes and Agenda have been distributed
through our school app.

Date: Monday May 9 2022
TERM 2 ENTRY & EXIT TIMES
Our House Team entry and exit times
for Term 2 are:
o Entry Bates – 8.30am
Kelly – 8.40am
Latrobe – 8.50am
Bates – 3.10pm
Kelly – 3.20pm
Latrobe – 3.30pm
Parents are welcome to come onsite in
the morning, but we will continue with our
current dismissal procedure in the afternoon to
reduce congestion at the gate and in the
carpark. Staff will be outside their rooms to
greet the students and parents in the morning,
during this time as this is a meet and greet time.
P & F MEETING
Our next P & F Meeting is this Tuesday,
May 10 at 3.45pm in the school staffroom.
PREP 2023
Our Prep 2023 School Tours for
prospective families continue on next Tuesday
May 17. Tours commence at 9.15am and last
approximately 1 hour. Prep 2023 Applications
close next Friday, May 20, with interviews
commencing on Wednesday May 25.
INTERSCHOOL SPORT
Winter Sport recommences this Friday
with an AWAY game against Reservoir East
Primary School. Please note that all Soccer
matches are played at Donath Reserve.
Parents are welcome to attend matches at
other schools but must adhere to the COVID
Safe entry conditions at each host school. No
sign in is required for those attending the
Soccer matches at Donath Reserve.
o Exit -

Enjoy the week!

Kevin Burke

PHRASE OF THE WEEK
Congratulations to everyone who found
out that ‘heart of gold’ means extremely kind,
generous and forgiving.
Our phrase for this week is:
‘apple of my eye’
Find out it’s meaning and see if you can
add this phrase to your vocabulary over the
next week.
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Parish of Our Lady of the Way Kingsbury
Presbytery: 13 Green Ave, Kingsbury, 3083
Parish Priest: Fr Terry Bergin
Email: terrybergin1@bigpond.com

Tel: 0488 020 364

School Tel: 9460 6684

Parish Website: OLW Kingsbury

Mass Timetable
Saturday – Vigil Mass:
6.00PM
Sunday:
8.00AM and 10.00AM
Weekdays:
10.00AM
Sacrament of Reconciliation:
Saturday from 5.15 to 5.45PM
Rosary Monday to Saturday:
9.30AM
Divine Mercy Chaplet
After Mass Daily
Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament:
Friday from 9.00 to 9.30AM
Baptisms and Marriages by appointment: Please ring 9462 1221
Hello Everyone.
Entrance Antiphon:
The merciful love of the Lord fills the earth;
by the word of the Lord the heavens were made,
alleluia.

Communion Antiphon:
The Good Shepherd has risen,
who laid down his life for his sheep
and willingly died for his flock, alleluia.

New dates: Sr Kerin Caldwell – Seminars on Ageing Gracefully
May 20th, June 3rd, June 17th, July 1st, July 15th, July 29th. All sessions run from 10.30 -12.30.
Please place your name and phone number on the sheet in the foyer if you would like to attend.
Eucharistic Ministers:
May 7th: 6pm Pat Hearity
May 14th: 6pm Jenny Glover
Readers:
May 7th: 6pm Jenny Glover
May 14th: 6pm Helen Mills

May 8th: 8am Martina Dowling
May 15th: 8am Gerard Dowling
May 8th: 8am Martina Dowling
May 14th: 8am Carolyn Nguyen

10am Sue
10am Maria
10am Evelyn Ginger
10am Margaret Leonard

Q: I’m tall when I’m young and I’m short when I’m old. What am I?
A: A candle
Q: Mary’s father has 5 daughters – Nana, Nene, Nini, Nono. What is the fifth daughters name?
A: If you answered Nunu, you are wrong. It’s Mary!
Q: How can a pants pocket be empty and still have something in it?
A: It can have a hole in it.
Q: In a one-story pink house, there was a pink person, a pink cat, a pink fish, a pink computer, a pink chair, a pink
table, a pink telephone, a pink shower– everything was pink! What colour were the stairs?
A: There weren’t any stairs, it was a one story house!
Q: A dad and his son were riding their bikes and crashed. Two ambulances came and took them to different
hospitals. The man’s son was in the operating room and the doctor said, “I can’t operate on you. You’re my son.”
How is that possible?
A: The doctor is his mom!
Q: What goes up when rain comes down?
A: An umbrella!
Q: What is the longest word in the dictionary?
A: Smiles, because there is a mile between each ‘s’
Q: If I drink, I die. If I eat, I am fine. What am I?
A: A fire!
Q: Throw away the outside and cook the inside, then eat the outside and throw away the inside. What is it?
A: Corn on the cob, because you throw away the husk, cook and eat the kernels, and throw away the cob.
With thanks,
Fr Terry
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